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60 MILLION IN BILLS

i

Total Amount of Items Now

Ratified Is $103,237,456.
Smallest Cut In Yoars

LiV

HOSPITALS GET BIG SLICE

Governor Sprotil lifts npprovrd Appr-
opriation bills totnllns 5GO.037.S0n.H7.

These bills cover appropriations for
the next two years for state and semi
State institutions, hospitals, rnnntorin.
homes, educational institutions, monu-
ments and miscellaneous items. In

the general appropriation bill
for the various departments nf the
state, last week, the Governor ap-

proved items for Sin.W0.."0 0. mnk
Ing the total amount of all appropria-
tion bills approved S10."..237.4."(i.J7.

The Legislature In pssinc thesp same
bills voted to appiopriato SlO.'iOl,-052.15- ,

so that the total amount of
cutting the Governor din amounted to
$1,780,505.08 This - the smallest
cut made in all appropriation measures
in some years
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Of the croups the ,

largest sincle item is that of MR 100.- - nf
55G.S0. carried In th" eeneral appropri
ation bill, and the nevt

45. enrried in the miscellaneous
items The educational items as listed
by the executive department show but

57. whereas two. icnrs aco
this croup of appropriations ran to

The eeneral bill, however,
carries Sl'J.OOO.OOO for the public
schools and the miscellaneous items care
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ITIi TO EXPOSE

MORE ARMY

Former Prisoner Declares Ho

Saw Officer Knock Down

Men With "Blackjack"

SMITH'S AID TESTIFY

Wnslilnstnn. .Tulv 2." Further
iharges of tn soldiers

prisons in Prance were made in
letter presented vesterday by

Hardinc, "f Ohio, and referred to the
Senate mllitnrv for consider-

ation in cnnnertlnn with the lull of Sen-

ator Chamberlain, nf propos-

iti.: cnticellnllon of nil milifirr
for offenes not felonies federal
s.ntutee

The was fiom frank
outicstoMti, wlm di'lionnrnbly

dischnrie,) fiom the ntitn after linviiiR
sered ten nmtiihs of n ilnee sen
tence. Woods he saw Lieu- -
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estab-
lishment,
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furor. Knock
ekhek

also s',w T.ieutemnt Colonel Maul
a prisoner out. handcuff and
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ho tried to get a letter to liis people
telling them of the treatment he d

at the prison nmp." --.id
adding that he himsrlf joi ilnvs'

inonon, solitary rnnfinenint on bioad nnd water
for attempting to ndviso his of

ooo hi- - seutence.
lOnnon! fell down from stnnntinn,
w oM Woods declnied, a.nt were glad to get

mi
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25,

cruelty American

Senntor

Oregon,
sentences

declared

Woods,

relaties

ore I lnurse Inlmrcrs.

Weapons Issued
Cant.nn Iieo. of the r.lcontli

Heciment of Marines, which was doing
suai'l int .it one i imp. blnck- -

jneki. to in- - 1non mid nrdcicd tliem "to
go n fnr-- a tln-- liked." wrote.

cnnirl see dozens nf men going
to i Ii lio.iital evor ih to liae their
head- - b.indageil ft om the frequent e
nf these said .he

I'florts to li iispot,siliiity of siipc- -

lio, officers for tin. maltreatment f
.ynernnn militmw ptisnncrs m deten-- '

lamps mm ,ajis, m anil near I'aiis.' will lie made In n I .hihc cir nvest
:M''-""- cnting next uoek Chair- -

ninn .lolinson ed tonight that
former Clareme Il.ill, who is
M'ring a six months' sentenie nt Port
.l.i, N . for mistreating ptisoners.
wlnle he a guard at one of the
camps, would appear befnie tlie tom-mi'te- e

Mondav.
Il.ill Will Tell All
the prisoners or be beaten

jourself" is the choice that Pali snjs
was gnen him In superior oflicors,

to a written bv liall to
Kepresentatie Dallinger, of Massnehu- -

tts. wlio it over to the
the American Legion state contention mittee At prison faim No ''. where

"nno int. Hnrrishurr. Sin. 000. and SUto Pe- - was nn "assistant" nf Lieutenant
of Ilenltli. ulief in nimection Hard lioiled who alo is inii

noo with mine disaster at Wilkes-Iiarrc- ! Prison for mistreat, nent of soldiers.
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Other Yitnessps also will be called by

Johnson's committee in the inquiry the
chairman announcing that every efforr
would be made to fix ultrnnte respon-
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Magazine Editor's Testimony
Features Final Day of Street

Hearing

Washington, .lulv 2.". (n.v A P )

Heprcsentatives of electric railway in-

terests today completed their testimony
before the Federal Klectric Railway
Commission after nine days, durinc
which virtually every of the sit-

uation from company has
been developed.

Featuring the final day's testimony
was a concrete plan nf relief offered by
Harlow C. Clark, of New York,
ot n stieet railway men's magazine,
who has made an Intensive stud of the
llnniit'inl -- itiintion facinc the country's
tint lion -- strm.

Imludeil in Mi. Clnrk's recommenda-
tions were these siiKSestions : Imme-
diate temporary relief by increased
fine, snbjpi t to revision and
adoption of n plan for the permanent
conduct of the vtreet railway business
mulct -- tuie or regulation

SOLDIERS ROBBED

Gift Boxes Rifled at Piers. According
to Committee

Complaint against the rifling of gift
boxes distributed nt Philadelphia piers
for snldieis debarking nt this port
has been made to Mnior (ienernl
C. Shank. eliief of debarkation, by
Irvin I. Stone simil ptotcst wns
lodged with Director Wilson.

While enlisted men nf the
master Coips we,c on guard dutv at the
local piets, th" sccrotniy says, the

was not trohuled by the
thefts Oflieors nf the welfare board are
said to feel that distribution of gift

should be discontinued unless the
rifling stopped
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THE YELLOW LORD
By Will Levington Comfort

Author of "Routledge Alone"

"It is a wonderful story one of those books
which the reader finds it hard to put down."

Phila. Public Ledger
"Read the YELLOW LORD. Comfort has
spun a good yarn." Chicago News

"A fabric of splendor and feminine
fascination, unique and singularly alluring."

Phila. Press
At All Bookshops
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Manufacturer's Views Christian

Rather Than Anarchistic,

Says Detroit Diocesan

DRAWN FROM THE BIBLE

!? dm Associated Press
Mount Clemens, Midi., .Inly 2."

Bishop Charles P. Williams, of De-

troit, an l'piscopal minister nnd lec-

turer, testified today for Henry Ford
in Mr. Ford's St, 000.000 libel suit
ngninst the Chicago Pailv Tribune.

Hishop Williams interrupted the pro-

cession nf Tribune xituosses by agree-

ment of counsel, as be bad to be In
New York tomorrow. Ills testimony
was intended to refute that nf Profes-

sor Rcei es, of the Univcrsltj of Mich
igan, who some time ago testified that
many of Mr. Pord's ideas were anarch-
istic. He was questioned by Alfred
Lucking, senior counsel for Mr. Ford.

"What is an anarchist?" nsked Mr.
Lucking.

"One who believes, advocates and
works for the elimination of govern-
ment nnd does so by vioilent means."

Mr. Lucking quoted Mr. Ford as
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advocating h world viewpoint rather
than the national viewpoint.

"Is there anything In that that is
peculiarly anarchistic'"

The question brought on arguments
of counsel, in which Alfred .1. Murphy
said that the Ideas of Mr. Ford were
those of the Christlau religion nnd were
generally held by high philosophy.
Ilishop Williams said the remark of
Mr, Ford was not peculiarly anarchis-
tic, but wns n sentiment occurring fre-
quently in the Hlble, or "love thy
neighbor as thyself "

WELLSBORO LOSES $500,000

Damage by Flood and Cloudburst
Runs Very High

Wellsboro, Pa.. July 2.". One-ha- lf

million dollars is given as n con-
servative estimate of Hie loss suffered
here as the result of the flood, following
a cloudburst Tuesday night. Damage to
street pavements, bridges nnd publi"
buildings will cause n loss of Slot) 0'"
to the borough alone, while damage to
prhato property will reach S.IOil i"iu
The loss to crops will also be henvy

I'recautlons were ordered today to
'
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AUSTRIAN TO CROSS U. S.

Safe-Condu- Granted Former Min-

ister to Mexico
Washington, July 2.". The former

Austrian minister to Mexico, Kaulo von
Knnyn, who is nbout to return home,
has been granted safe conduct through
tho United States, it was lenrned
nt the State Department. He is
expected to cross the border nt Laredo,
Tex., Saturdaj.

Although recall orders were sent to
Von Knnjn more thnu two months ngo.
he has hesitated to return to Austria,
it ii 'believed here, because of the dis-
order In tho former empire.

HE FOUND A "RYE" BONANZA'

Then Cruel Fate Stepped in After
Forty-Gallo- n Yield

Baltimore, July 2."i. A sealed nnd
locked car meant little to the thirsty
mnn who got a clue to a car contain-
ing sixty barrels of high proof
lie produced a bit nnd brace nnd bored
through the floor of the car nnd into a
barrel

Tlin ennrtretie nnp. who had been
prevent an outbreak of disease nendim tortured hv nrnhihltlnn. filled recen
the arrival nf stnte sanitary officer, fades with' more than forty gallons of,
appealed fnr from Ilnrrisburg. ryCi nml s,opl,ml lis inbor of love only

I

in ine cioiiimg iui ran uuu tum.
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n x nil

v

when discovered by an employe ot thrf
Pennsylvania Railroad. The hole wa
neatly plugged with a piece of broom'
stick. The belonged to tho

Distilling Company and w--

In a car on a at Hlghlandtovn.
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ITH such a condition facing every in Philadelphia.
just as it docs ourselves, the wise thing to do is to buy NOW

to buy liberally when you do.

IF YOU can buy two suits tomorrow at the price of $19.75, you
should do so, and you'll be doing yourself a favor as rare as sunshine

has been during the past weeK or so.
Clearance is being held as a matter of store policy, as

announced on somite occasions during the month of July. It's
worth your while to take advantage of such an event that establishes our
calendar and brings such timely profits to you.

can rest assured that these Suits are in the stylesYOU and young men want smart, nifty models for the younger set
and the more conventional effects for the older men.

Summer Suits of Palm Beach,
and the other popular fabrics Extra Spe-
cial Values at $10.00, $12.50, $15.00 and up.
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Only in New York would such a Roof Garden Restau-

rant as that of Hotel Pennsylvania be possible this

modish, attractive dining room, 280 feet above the sidewalk.

For the matter of that, it is only in New York that
Hotel Pennsylvania would be possible this largest hotel

in the world,' with conveniences, comforts and luxuries that
make instan? appeal to travelers who want the best there is.

IbtQl1pQims&Ivania
Opposite Pennsylvania Terminal, New York

2200 rooms 2200 baths
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